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From: Samuel Collins 
To: Brian Sheron 
Date: 3/3/02 12:15PM 
Subject: Fwd: Pilgrim NPS - public relations 

Brian, please note the attached.. .coordinate with Region I on developing the issue and 
response ..... Thanks, Sam 

CC: A. Randolph Blough; Hubert J. Miller; John Zwolinski; Jon Johnson; William Kane
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From: "lampert" <Iampert@adelphia.net> 
To: "sam collins(NRC)" <sjcl@nrc.gov> 
Date: 3/2/02 10:23AM 
Subject: Pilgrim NPS - public relations 

TO: Sam Collins, NRC 

FROM: Mary Lampert 

DATE: March 2, 2002 

RE: Complaint Regarding Abusive Behavior Entergy Employee, David Tarantino 

I received a response in regard to my citizen complaint against an Entergy employee's behavior (TAC NO.  
MB3792). His behavior interfered with citizens exercising their responsibility to be our government's "eyes 
and ears" in the fight against terrorism by keeping a "neighborhood watch" on likely targets - such as the 
Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station.  

NRC's response was less than satisfactory. My citizen complaint referred to untrue and disparaging 
remarks made to the press by David Tarantino, Public Relations Pilgrim NPS, about myself and others 
who expressed concern about terrorist threats to Pilgrim NPS.  

Perhaps due to the lack of real response by NRC, David Tarantino's unacceptable behavior has 
escalated. Mr. Tarantino threatened a member of the media in public, with witnesses. Right before the 
Plymouth Selectmen's Meeting (February 26, 7:00 PM), the incident occurred. Outside the Selectmen's 
Meeting Room, inside Plymouth Town Hall, Mr. Tarantino thrust his finger in the face of a member of the 
media and in a loud, abusive voice said, "You better watch what you say about me... there are a lot of 
trashcans on the side of the road." There were multiple witnesses. Mark announced the incident to all 
those seated in the Meeting Hall - the room was full- and over local Cable TV.  

We need cool heads working at our nuclear power plants, at all times. Are we back to the Ralph Bird 
days? 

Thank you in advance for responding to this matter, 

Mary Lampert 

Massachusetts Citizens for Safe Energy 

148 Washington Street 

Duxbury, MA 02332 

CC: "Judy Baise" <JkellyB84@aol.com>, "Metta McGarvey" <mmcgarvey@manomet.org>, 
"Ted Bosen" <bosenlaw@aol.com>, "Sean Fensel" <sean02361@aol.com>, "Robert and Martha 
Rustigan" <mrus@adelphia.net>, "Joan Gallerani" <ruezg@yahoo.com>, "Heidi Mayo"
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<hmayo@adelphia.net>, "Ed Russell" <edrussel@aol.com>, "Diane and Dan Callahan" 
<dianel644@aol.com>, "Bob Solozens" <sbobandmargie@aol.com>, "Bill and Judy Keefe" 
<judykeefe@onemain.com>, "Bill Abbott" <wabbottl@aol.com>, "Barry and Fay Meltzer" 
<faybar@gis.net>, "Jenny Robbins" <jrobbins@manomet.org>, "Mark Lord" <angst998@aol.com>, 
"wanda goldbaum (Duxbury)" <wdgold2001@yahoo.com>, "Sue Littlefield" <sglittlefield@aol.com>, 
"rebecca mcinnis" <rebecca mcinnis@hotmail.com>, "mary leach(dux)" <leach4321@aol.com>, "linda 
garrity" <mikgarrity@pol. net>, "kay foster" <cufoster@fastdial. net>, "jan nickerson" 
<jnicker657@aol.com>, "eileen donnelly" <eileen.donnelly@usa. net>, "beverly johnston" 
<beverlyl@shore.net>, "becky chin" <rebeccajchin@hotmail.com>, "David Agnew" 
<gogreens@mediaone.net>, "diane turco" <tturco@mediaone.net>, "Maureen Sullivan" 
<winthropsully2@aol.com>, "mike hart" <mdhart@adelphia.net>, "tom o'regan" <toregan@partners.org>, 
"tim white" <twhite@socialaw.com>, "steve dubuque" <sd ubu@adelphia. net>, "sheila lynch" 
<slynch@navc.org>, "sara chylack" <sara.chylack@verizon. net>, "rocky diprima" <roc@quik.com>, 
"robert stoner" <robertstoner@brown.edu>, "marinanne runhalter" <mcasey14@aol.com>, "kim keenan 
(scituate)" <tfkl 23@earthlink. net>, "kevin craig" <kwcraig@aol.com>, "Judi Vose" 
<copperfarm@aol.com>, "john anderson" <jandjr@netzero. net>, "joanne cameron" 
<jcam3256@aol.com>, "jack hoover" <cj.hoo@verizon.net>, "george lewis" <gnlewis@msn.com>, 
"elizabeth ellis (Kingston)" <kidsatlast@yahoo.com>, "christina and fran doran" <whirligig@adelphia.net>, 
"carol barton (ply)" <carolbart@aol.com>, "betsy meahan" <betsy4lm@aol.com>, "barabara pye" 
<bapyel@aol.com>, "ann littlehale(Pembroke)" <richlittlehale@prodigy. net>, "alden ringquist" 
<aringquist@adelphia.net>, "shannon bloodgood" <redgant@yahoo.com>, "Tamara Race" 
<trace@ledger.com>, "Kevin Dennehy(CC Times)" <kdennehy@capecodonline.com>, 
<william.delahunt@mail.house.gov>


